A  CASE  OF SAT!"	?!
turban?. anil broke her. bracelets In pieces,,  by which  she became dead
in law, and for efer excluded from caste. Should she choose to live
after this, she cotxld nearer reiura .to her family. * * * She had resolved
to die. '! have "said she 'tasted largely of th e bounty of the Government
having been maintained by it with all my large family In ea>.3 and com-
fort upon our rent-free land and I feel assured my children will not be
suffered to want; but with them I have nothing more to do; oar inter-
course and communion here end. My soul is wifcft Omed Sing Opuddea
and my ashes must here mix with his. Again looking to the Sun—*I
see them together/ said shej, with a tone and countenance that affected
me good deal;'1''under the bridal canopys alluding to the ceremonies
of marriage ; and I am satisfied that she at that moment really believed
that she saw her own spirit and that of her husband under the bridal
canopy in Paradise.
" I tried to work upon her pride and he fears. I told her that was
probable that the rent free lands by -which h«r family had been 50
long supported might be resumed by the Government as a mark of its
displeasure against the children for not dissuading her from the sacrifice;
that the temples over her ancestors upon the bank might be levelled with
the ground, in order to prevent their operating to induce others to make
similar sacriSces; and lastly, that not one single brick or stone should
ever mark the place where she died, if she persisted in her resolution.
But if she consented to live, a splendid habitation should be built for
among these temples a handsome provision assigned for her support
out of these rent-free lands, her children should come daily to visit her,
and I should frequently do the satwe. She smiled, but held oat her
arm aod said. "My pulse has long ceased to beat, my spirit has departed,
and I have nothing lett but a little earth that I «*;;sh to mix with the
ashei of my husband I shall suffer nothing in burnimg, and if you
wish pro^f, order some ire, and you shall see this arm consumed with-
out giving roe any pain ?* I did not attempt to feel her pa!ses but souse
of my people did, and declared that it had ceased to.be perceptible.
At tills time every native present believed that she was Incapable of
suffering fiain ; and her end confirmed them in that opinion,
"Satisfied myself that it would be unavailing to attempt to save
ber life, I s*nt for all the principal members of her family, and consent-
ed that site should be suffered to burn herself if they nyould enter into

